
60 Verna St, Gosnells, WA 6110
House For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

60 Verna St, Gosnells, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Sebastien How

0892216399

https://realsearch.com.au/60-verna-st-gosnells-wa-6110
https://realsearch.com.au/sebastien-how-real-estate-agent-from-momentum-wealth-residential-property-west-perth


$550 per week

Welcome to 60 Verna St, Gosnells!Located directly opposite the peaceful Mary Carroll Park, this modest cottage sized 3

Bedroom residence offers freshly renovated interiors that will make you feel at home PLUS a separate Studio that's

spacious with plush NEW carpets & blinds installed - a perfect home office, games room, crafts room OR man cave!!Sitting

on an elevated position, this home will impress with it's light and bright ambiance, beautiful new carpets and wood look

vinyl flooring as well as fresh coat of paint and roller blinds throughout! This property has recently been completely

re-wired and now comes with terrific LED lighting and new switches. One of the most amazing features of this home that

you cannot see from the street is the spacious rear studio that has fresh new carpets within and makes for a great home

office or games room! What a joy and totally unexpected!Features include:- 3 Bedroom 1 Bathroom- Large rear studio

with new carpet and blinds- Large, wide carport that can fit 2 vehicles plus 2 vehicles behind on driveway- Formal lounge

enjoys lovely natural light to go with new carpet- Fresh paint throughout- New carpets and wood look vinyl flooring

throughout- Completely rewired throughout- LED lighting- Unfurnished interiors- New roller blinds throughout-

Centrally located only a short walk to Gosnells Primary School, Mary Carroll Park and the train station and conveniently

located near shops, schools, amenities, parks, public transport and many more!AVAILABLE: NowLEASE: 12 months or

morePETS: Considered upon applicationSPECIAL CONDITIONS: Fireplace is ornamental only.TO VIEW THIS

PROPERTY: click "email agent", enter your details and we will respond instantly. Note - if you are not registered you will

not be advised of any changes or cancelled viewings


